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construction~ declined by 26,000; ter. was a de-

creuse of 17,000 in the number of permons enuployed
lu transpotationi, commurnicationt sud other utilities.

Compared to s year ,srlier, fanr employmeut was

clown by 29,000. E.mployment lu comnaunity, business

sud persorial service was up by 76,000. Salsler

year-over-yeSt Increases took place in manufacturing

(60,000), finance, insirrauce, rosi estate (38,000),
sud transpottatioti, communication and otiier utllities

(20,000). Employment declines vere reportedinl

public administration (20,000), sud construction
(15,000). R.glonally, the. largest relative year-to-

yean inceease in employment took place lu Britisht

Columbia (6.9 pet cent). This compaes witir gains of

1.5 per cent iu Ontarioansd thre Atlantic reglon and of

1.3 per cent in Quebec. Employaient lu the. Praire
region ,iiowed little change.

UNEMPLOYMENT
U.employmnt increased by, 35,000 to314,000 during

Spebr and Ocoe. Tie largest reg*onalinl-

crease vere iu Qrrebec (11,000) aud the, Prairies

(10,000ý Tii. numiber of uneraployed persons ln

Canada was 26,000 largr titan a ysar ego. Unm-

ploent vas 22,000 higher than lest year iu Quebec.

Of ail thre unempl#yed lu Otober of thrla year,

114,000 (or 36 pet cent) had benuepoe for

less tirai one erontii, 36 pet cen~t tor one to three

montis anrd 28 per cent for for urontis or more.
Uar.mploymestt in Octêber 1969 repraseuted 3.9 pet

cent of the labo, force, coapared to 3.6 pet cent in

Quldiar 1.968 aud 3.3 pet cent iu Octoier 1967.

Caad ves 5.3 pet cent in Qctober 19, coçntiuirng
tb upward p.wment in evidence pitre early in tie

ESIM M TSFOR THM OT

Pilot fling lu Canradisn Arctic skie>s migirt
oco b stttedto hear the mwacleof0 the Eukio

lanupg over tireir radils recelvers. Thiee Eskimo

come witors -bave weportd to theCndenFre

E.$imo pilota are aiready et the. conl 0f air-

ctaIt in Canaa's Nortlrland, but tiiese three Young&

men repwosent ec effort te bing the. people of

the High Arti lao the. fo fot of modern aviation.

Indian Affairsansd Northern Devslopmout, the. tht..
Yoiug Eskimos will ndergo two years of flight
training to qualify them for botb fixed-wiiig and hell-

copter pilot licensea. The. desisnd for pilots in the.

Yukon and Northwest Tertitorles has inctessed

rapidly as s resirit of oil and minerai exploration.

COURSE ICHEDULE

lu their course et Camp Borden, the. trinesa will

study air-frm and aero-englue mechanukt. After

that, tli.y wil receive on-tiie-job traliig during the.

suminer of 1970 with Okanagan Helikopters Limited

of Vancouver, which haa agreed wlth the. Federai

Goverument to provido employaient for successflul
gradustes of the. Bordesi prograi. Part of the suiomer

wilI b. spent In training in bush camps, siipportiug

Thestd, t are expected to praduate in the

winter of 1971. Theiz trainingi; l divided loto phases

to enbl at.y train.. leaig the. prograum after suc-

cessfully completing Phasse One or Phase Two to

qualify for a pettitia kid~ of work in the aviation

lndustry compatible wlth his degree of training.
The. D.partui.at of National Defnc bas made

its training facilities available to the. Eskimos et thie

Borden Airbes. because private aiation achoos inl

Canada have et prêsent a large iackdog 0f applicnta
waiting for admission.

The. ttainees are Michael Kusrugak, 21, of Rakin

Inlet, a former student et the tUniversity of Saskat-'

chewan, Thiomas Suluk, 19, of Eskimo Point,, a Grade

XII graduate, and Mark Tooktoo, 17, of Chiurchll, a

vocational-school student.

THrE TAO AND THRE PROBLEMS OF

DEVELOPIIENT

more 41f14cu41 tp solve after the next five to ten

We need te contiue our efforts to formulate en
effective prograp for the~ rational utilization of di
imaportant flshery reaources of the world's oceans

and4 frawa*rs. Amang other ings, this proga

shoul provide increasingly fthe lb. 4bmntioI of
sclentific and technical k owledg to thos nations
currently dev.loplug their fish é. It should a!na

protoote interntionial co-opertio#n among ail natlons

to assur tlat thre yields trom stocks ofmtelcn
cern are miDBtained in the* face of rapidly10ncreaBing
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